Assessment of the Fc function in human immunoglobulins for intravenous administration. Multicenter study of the section 'Blood plasma Constituents' of the German Association for Transfusion Medicine and Immunohematology (DGTI).
The working group 'Blood plasma Constituents' of the DGTI has carried out a multicenter study with human immunoglobulins for intravenous administration (IVIG). The aim of the ring study was the determination of the reproducibility of the IVIG Fc function method proposed for the European IVIG monograph. Eight laboratories from Europe participated in this ring study. The test of Fc function was carried out according to a standardized procedure. The results showed good consistency between the participating laboratories. The reproducibility of the method showed coefficients of variation of 5-10%. All commercial IVIG preparations met the requirement of the Fc function of > or = 80% in relation to the Fc function of the standard, an immunoglobulin preparation for intramuscular (i.m.) administration.